
Tzc Testfntf of Julia Grant
By HAZEL, DKVO rtATCIIKLOR
CovrlM, i. tV PuHlo Ledger Co.

In Which Dan Carson's Feeling for lite Other Woman

v Is Explained

HEAD THIS F1KST
Julia Grant, a qutt sort of girl,

Of an umiMial type of beauty, has been

engaged to Dau Careon nearly n jcar,
wlieu the brains to worry obout n stead-

ily Rroulns Indifference on his part.
The wedding date has been Ret. but
three weeks before she ran stand the
agony no longer and decides to ask him
what 1h wrong. Finally, Jiilin wrings
from Dan the admission that he no
longer loves her that there is some
one else. Although completely crushed,
nhe braelj renounces her claim und re-

turns Hip pmrnsnTnpnt rlne. On the. day
on which she was to hne been married
Julia goes forth nlonc in the pouring
rain. She meets Martha Blake,
ltdvlsPR her to take up nurflng.

THEN START THE STOKY

who

rT WOULD be Impossible to Imagine

two girls with less In common than
Julia Orant and Nancy Cromwell, uan
had first met Nancy at a club dance one
night when .Julia had been too 111 to go
out. She had caught a bad cold ami
had gone to bed directly after dinner.
but Julia-lik- e she had insisted upon

Dan's going just the same, nnd he had
met Nancy.

From that time he began uncon
Aclously to compare the two girls, nnd
inasmuch as Nnncy was n far more
obvious type, she was much more likely
to appeal to n man with ns limited nn
imagination as Dnn Carson's. Dan
really did not mean very much in
Nancy's life Just at first. He was

And she liked conquests, there-
fore, she was flattered when he began to

pay her attention. "When Dan paid his
first call nt the Cromwell npnrtment he

could not help comparing it with the
gloomy old Grant house, and he grew to
connect Julia with this house nnd to

feel that she was too quiet nnd that
she took life too seriously. It was so

easy to do this when calling on Nnncy
Cromwell. She was so, spirited. o full
oJ life, and the living room of the ultrn
modern apartment in which Nnncy lived

with her father nnd mother was
cheerfully lighted with electricity.

Dan grew to drend the thought of the

flickering gas Jets in tne urnni mni-i-a-

Julia beenme more and moie a
duty to. him.

To do Nancy credit, she had no

thought of doing nnj thing wrong when

she encouraged Dan's attentions. She

did not know Julia, but she linil heard
that Dan was engaged. When she

thought about Julln at all It was with
a sense of pit. Nancy argued that n

woman ought to be nble to hold her
man nnd If slip couldn't,, why what
Was the use of mnrrjlng nnjwn? She
f,.,nw.,l In n erent many of Lues's
theories, hi fact, u grent mnny souns
"I h have such Idens about life. About
milnB. for Instance. Nnncy helped
(i mt being too particular. If a gltl
I'ipted to be taken about she hnd to
..p..r u certain amount of love- -

. .. ! .l!1nt ...on, .till -iiriLin?. ur it. wm,u ,. ...w... ......

Miln". Julia .would ns soon
HiuiktM of allowing any chance
to tqiuji her lips us she w ould

hae
uller
have

TO'HONOR W. PHILA. PASTOR

Sir George Croyden Marks to Take
Part In Minister's Anniversary

Sir George Crojdeu Marks, M. P.,
of London, will arrive here Friday to

visit his life-lon- g friend, the llev. Dr.
William Tracy, .pastor of
Iteformed Episcopal Church, Forty- -

third and Chestnut streets, and to be
nresent at the celebrntlon next Sun
rfnv of the thirty-fir- st anniversary of

Doctor Tracy'B rectorship.
Doctor Tracy hna the distinction of

rounding out the longest pastorate of
any clergyman in any one church in
West Philadelphia. He was born in
Wales In 1845 and graduated with high
honors from Mansfield College, Oxford,
In 1871. From Oxford he went to
Cbeadle Hulme Church, Manchester,
and after remaining there for two years
he came to this country. He spent
fourteen years as pastor of various
churches In Illinois and while in Chi-

cago was associated with Bishop
Charles Edward Cheney. Since 18&8

he has held his present pastorate.
, . r

To Dance In Aid of Nursery
For the benefit of the Sunnyside Day

IjKH

Nursery a dance will be given nt the
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thought of iiiitliiijr licr hand Into
name.

When Dan announced to Julia thnt
he no longer lovel her nnd that he
wnntcd to be free, there had been n
great denl of g between him-

self and Nnncj. Nancy was only nine-
teen nnd Dnn was twenty-seve- He
wns older than most of the bojs who
took her nround, nud she thought no
more of being serious with him thun
she did with nn of the others. Nnncy
liked to play with fire without burning
her small white lingers. I

The night before Julia's scene with)
Dnn, Dan tailed on Nnncj and had,.. . tii.l. CJ1.n fH nn tl.t..Ml
stirred ncr n nine. " '" ""'different in the way he held her, nnd
his kisses frightened her. Finnllj she
pulled nwuy from him.

''Dnn, don't kiss me, you mustn't."
She protested.

"Why not?" he had asked hoarsely.
Nnncj, smiled and hung her head pret-

tily. Now that she wns away from
him she did not feel so frightened, lie-sid-

she did not want to offend Dnn.
She liked to go nbout with him.

"Why, why, Isn't there some one
else, Dan? Of course, I know that
jou'e been jut having n good time
with me. Some one told me that you
were engaged."

Dan milled her back hi his arms.
There was something nbout Nancj thnt
nffectcd him as Julia necr hnd. "Do

ou care for me?" he whispered against
her.

"Why, .ic, I do like jou, Dnn,
jou know I do," said Nancy, pulling
nwnj from him.

He let her go and stood regarding her.
"Who told jou there was some one
cle?" he asked Mnnllj.

Nancy snt down in n chnlr nt a safe
distance from Dan nnd ruffled the pnges
of a book. "I don't remember now,
but every one knows. There's no reason
why we shouldn't he fi lends, though, is
there?" she asked with her throaty lit-

tle laugh and that backward turn of
the head that Dan had grown to loc.

Dan looked thoughtful, lie had been
trjing for n long time to tell Julia
the truth about Nancy, nnd tonight he
wns fullj determined to do so. He
hnd been earned away bj Nantj, notli- - L

ing else in the worm innuereu, ami lie
was suie thnt mice rid of Julia, Nancy
would gic him her promise.

After this with Julia, Dan for-

got evcrj thing, In the sense of exultn-tlo- n

he felt nt being free. There was
to be no wedding in thiee weeks, he was
no longer tied to Julia and Nancy was
his for the nking. If it had not been

after 10 o'clotk, he would have gone j

x ........ tl.ni Ha.ii niulif If lie fell ,

any twinges of conscience at all con- - f
cerning Julia, stilled them by tell- - i
ing himself that it wns far better to
he frank nbout such a thing than to
many one woman loving another.

He called N'ancj up the next morning
and nsked if he could not sec her thnt
evening. There wns a huskliiefcs In

his oice that he could not control ns I I
he talked 10 ncr.

Tomorrow Dan Carson iHis
other woman to be Ids wife.

Merlon Cricket Club on October till. A

number of n Micietj women
of this city and suburbs are taking a
lending part in planning for the utTnjr.

The institution is tilling a lmig-f- e t
need in the district in which it is lo-

cated.
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CANTRELL& COCHRANE
THE

GingerAle
OF TWO CONTINENTS
Order by the
from your dealer
for use af home

& J Burke Sole Agent
620W43.5t NewVorlt

EUROPEAN TOURS
to

France Belgium Italy
See die Battlefields of Europe Just
As Our Boys Left Them Victorious

Next tailing from Nmu York via ,

Cunard LineS. S. GARONA, November 1st

Parties the battlefields in. charge of experienced men who
assisted in conducting official visitors during the war.

1 Itinerary includes Cherbourg, Paris, the Marne. Rheims, Chateau-- I
Cj Thirrv. Bellcau Woods. Verdun. St. Mihiel. the Argonne,

Brussels, Antwerp, Louvam, Ypres, the Hindenburg Line,
Brutes, Ghent, Zeebrugge, Ostend, Montreux, Geneva, Venice,
Milan, the Italian Lakes, and return to Paris.

The American Express Tours represent the perfection of our well
planned and personally conducted travel service. In all ts

they are of the highest class. Every attention is given
to personal comfort and to the particular desire of the individ-

ual tourist. Backed by one of the oldest and most responsible
International organizations in the world, with offices and travel
experts throughout Europe, these tours personify the American
Way of traveling for pleasure.

Othr touri tw Europe, to the Witt Indlet, Chin and Japan, to follow
during the wlntar and aprtnit. Plana ahould be made now. Write for
bookUt of detail! giving: full Information, datea, prlcea, etc Partlea
are filling rapidly, Booking! wll) ha madcJn order ot application.

AMERICAN EXPRESS
Traval Department

WANAMAKER'S, Cheatnut Street, Front, PHILA., PA.
' Phone, Spruce S
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tO MARK COLUMBUS DAY

Attorney General Palmer to Speak
at Academy Meeting

With Attorney General Palmer as
the orator of the day, Columbus Day
will be observed on Monday night, Oc-

tober 13, with a g in the
Academy of Music,

The Invitation to speak wns ex-

tended to Mr. Palmer by n committee,
repreentlng the Knights of Columbus In
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50 Carloads Week
average output of the and potatoes

Fresh Farm to Table.
No middleman's profits pay one margin to

the handling and freight, between the and yourself.

Brand

Boiling

Big, dry, stock the had. We sell
you full

Extra No. just of what plan
doing table costs.

This our 18c corn. Verv,.,
iuncy, sweec icnaor.

Jf

nrranglng memorable England Women
PhllauVblllla

discovery America. Society Kngland
C'orrlgali,

Overbrook Semlnnry, speak-
ers observ-
ance nnnlversary. commit-
tee celebration

Dqnouus, chair-
man; Fogerty, William

Hepburn
Dougherty. In-

troduce sprakers.

Aunt

P. C.

not how you are
or what your wc suit
you. Old Black
and One The best cup

.you ever

Kilter's bot. 12c
Beat 6c
Choice Rice lb. 10c

Cocoa 9c, 17c
Heinz Beans can 12c, 17c
Best Soap cake 5c
Best Lima Beans lb. 15c

pkg.
N. B. C. Butter Thins lb. 23c
Best lb. 17c
Eacle lb. 17c
Best C. Meal 5jc
Fine Table Salt pkg. 4c
Old Dutch can 8c
Best White Beans 9c

can 5c, 9c
Pure Jelly glass 10c
Karo can 14c

bot. 8c
Lime can 10c

The very finest White
Oats grown. so that
they very little

cans, $1.00.
with

sauce give
them zest. Very tasty big food value.

"

lb.
lb.

End

lb
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will hold its first the season

at the next
A on Eng-

land In the by

Mrs. of the
will be read by Mrs.

ninnton. and the of the
PI) celehratlon of 1020 will
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a
best sweet white

from the Your
to just small cover

farmer

ASCO.

New
Apple Bolter

Best White 14
--I

Potatoes (3,bs)
54-Pe- ck Vz lbs) 25c : lbs) $1.00

to be by weight

Best Sweet Potatoes . . . $$ 12c
selected 1 sample our producer-to-consutn- is

to cut

Special Price on Sugar

fySagarCom'E'can
is

nnu

Jemima

Flour
14c Pkg

Z Best Teas 45c
particular

favorite flavor, can
Country, India-Ceylo- n,

quality.

Economy Pointers- -
Catsup

Barley lb.
.Broken

Hershcy's can
V

Laundry

Biscuit 7c

Crackers

lb.
I

Cleanser
lb.

Baking Powder,

Ammonia
Chloride

quality selected
Thoroughly steamed

require cooking.

HIGH-GRAD- E

Bcms(J5S?)S12ic
8

selected beans, packed a
delicious dressing to

in in

a.-- STEAK
Lean ftAll"VBeef

Neck

Pork
Loins

Beef Fat. ..

ii

lb

Women

selected plan
consists

Ilrndy,
I.dnard Kelly

mealy
measure.

grade

Corn

regular

Mixed.
served.

Uneeda

Soda
Butters

Yellow

"Asco"

Syrup
"Asco"

Asco

Hamburg MV

HackChops,lb.30c Neck 20c
25c Stewing. .lb. 16c

.40

1

Small
Lean

Hams

Large Can Krout, 10- -
Clean Sweet

ASCO.
'iufc.mi

Fresh

Steak

8c

itiart

Pkg

Fancy
tomato

fr

Fresh

each

ASCO.

:
Best
Pure

purity.

J

Liver

meeting
Hotel Itittenhouse Wcdnes-da- y

paper "New
Great War," written

Mabel Ellsworth, Bronx-lll- e

Colony,
plans

f II

Our

finest only
insuring

another

A

jzrs zt.
Lard " 32"

It's American Stores Al-

ways your guarantee of certainty and
-

"Asco"
Macaroni

phg

afternoon.

discussed.

always

quality.

v

Coin Flakes
Pkg

Our ran4 ... loc
Very WCb XjWYLKX, IU S4

No. just like Our Very Best.
Rich, full, heavy body delightful cup
qualities and a clean saving of 10c to 15c

every pound. .von

Best Yellow Onions ,b- - 5c
"'

Kellogg's Cooked Bran "" 17c

Big White Mackerel "th 25c

Pat-A-Ca- ke Flour ..........'"" 22c

Zatek Cake Icing ...... ; ....."" 19c

Choice String Beans . . . . . ,.."' 12'2c

Calif. uU ,M 19c

Charms, (assorted . . . . . 5c

Mason Jars ............. .""75c80c
Jelly Glasses d"- - 38c

X --SvtifU

Delicious Fresh
Sausage, . . .

Kidneys,

Creamy

9C

b 3T
Very tasty and nutritious. Whether

for a luncheon service or sandwich for
the man who carries his lunch, nothing
excels a piece of cheese. . .

SWEET TENDER

14C
A dozen $1.60

You will do well to buy two or three
dozen for later on in the winter. The
quality will please you but the prioe we

guarantee. .

Fresh From Our Own Ovens

ffisa;
Loaf

Victor cannot be made any better, it is the sum
totai of modern bread baking skill. The equal if
not better than the Best Home Made you ever ate.

Victor Raisin Bread Loa IOC
l'cppered Full of Lusoous Raisins

Prices effect all of our 150 Meat Markets

lb

Shoulders

Fresh Beef
and

blend

Lean
Soup
Beef

15' lb

Eat More Lamb and
Spring Lamb

Shoulders,

Quaker

rAAA

Asparagus

flavors)

34cib

DC

Cheese

Fancy Peas

Uktor

SBa'ROAST40

Mutton

Soup

Wether Mutton
RackChops,lb.22c I Neck . . .lb.
Shoulders, lb. 18c I Stewing .lb.

Sour Crout Specials : Best City Dressed Pork

ASCO.

Small
Lean
Pork

Ed-

ward

.cannot

34c.b

Bone

Rump
End
Poik
Loins

40c.b
OC- - I Delicious Country 1 C'00 10CScrapple, lb

10c Beef .. .lb.

Everywhere in Philadelphia and Throughout Pennsylvania,
Jersey, Maryland and Delaware

ASCO.
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WANAMAKER'S WANAlvIAKBR'S

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store

Wflflll Hofld Tommoirrow sa SaDe of

Beamtifiuil A mi tun mm n Hats

and
broad

them,
some

1919

inch on crown and-- HI

a

a

I

gold in a (lull glow;
puffed in hcarn silk or

threads.
hat is of a

and silky the how fine the and how
detail

All the lovely colors this Fall are here
browns and tans in light and dark,
black, copper, purple and so

is going to a fine time to buy a hat!
(Mnrkrl)

"I a Coat
r

say many women who enter our
Coat Store. They huve furs of
their own which they want to
wear with their coats.

There are fully eighty different
styles in such coatj, showing u

broad price range.
From $19.50 to $29.50 there are

splendid velours, tweeds, kerseys
nnd cheviots.

At $35 to $57.50 you'll find

tinseltone, silvcitip Bo-

livia and such soft materials, all
benutifully lined.

At $65 to $110 there ure lovely

coats of peachbloom, cvora, Bo-

livia and cashmeie in charming
colors that go well with any sort
of fur. And there are fittings for
every one.

SeaB Cloth
is used in new coats nnd coatee-- ,

at $35 to $89.50.
( Market)

for

Pink or blue figured blankets,
though made of cotton, are as
warm as toast! Some of them are
prettily with ribbon, and

all figures are attractive. $1,

$1.50 and $2.
(Central)

and
of

's
s in

ks
are best illustrated in tricotine
and serge with navy blue as the
most color.

Round necks and loose narrow
belts or cords picvnil, and the

dresses are well tailored with
outstanding pockets, silk or

braid embroidery, buttons, rows of
silk braid, etc., used to individual-
ize them. Some are plain
nnd rely upon line alone for dis-

tinction. $19.50, $22.50, $25, $30

and
(Market I

ix. --"8'ii" ,Ji

fif..

at $9075
lainiy of Would Ordinarily Be

rice
Fresh, new charming, every hat!
Some are of brim wfth velvet ilowers trim-

ming some turn sharply up at piquant angle,
have an air of dignity that is particularly becoming

to elderly women.
Among the trimming points

that arc distinctly of the
of you'll notice:
crowns that are swirl

of burnt ostrich;
frinucs of narrow rclcct

ribbon edging the brimflt
silver lace, glittering brims;

fringed galloon
crowns embroidered metal

Every worthy close examination see how soft
velvet is, trimmings pains-

taking every of workmanship.
fashionable

charming variations, blues
on.

Tomorrow be

li&iiiHLL. mwEli tSriflflHHHv

Want

Hudson Fur

Warm Blaokets

bound
the

$1.25,

Smartiness
Grace Straight

fashionable

tucks,

quite

$33.50.

TSiemra

sea-
son

Announcing:

Ji
The First Showing of Men's
Overcoats Beginning at $25

This is where the Wanamaker all-wo- ol standard
tells to the best advantage pure warmth, every bit
of weight telling for warmth and protection Fabrics
are the reliable Wanamaker kind in various dark mix-
tures and plain colors that you can iudge by daylight
in this Daylight Store for Men on The Gallery.

Single-breaste- d Chesterfield coats and double-breaste- d

ulsters and ulsterettes are splendidly tailored
with fitting shoulders and niceties of finish that please
particular men. $25 to $38.50.

((iullrrj. Mnrltrl)

Bandeaux, Special at A Floe Serge Skirt
50c

Gussard bandeaux in pink oi
white fasten in back and have
tape shoulder straps This is an
opportunity, for it is almost im-

possible to get bandeaux at this
pi ice these days.

Brassieres 60c to $5
liiassieres trimmed with laco

or embroidery are in all sizes and
fasten in back or in front.

"(Cm! nil)

Seasonable
Syits for Women

Wool jeisey suits are particu-
larly adaptable right now for the
brisk walks of Autumn. Good-lookin- g

suits of heavy Jersey are
in heather mixtures of blown,
green, blue and oxford. They
show flat tucks and stitching down
the backs, narrow belts and io3
of bone buttons. Collars an;
bioad and there ate laige pock-
ets. $32.50.

The Soft Touch of Fur
is delightful on suits of silveitone,
peachbloom and velour. Blown,
navy, black and Pekin blue

anil all the jackets aie
beautifully lined. The furs in-

clude bcalene, nutria, Austialian
opossum, raccoon and kit Loney.
Prices start at $G2.50, SG5, $09 50
(excellent selection at that price)
etc. (Market)

Envelope Chemises
in Small Sizes

hae asked for lately by
small women. These pretty ones,

'newly aimed, aie in sizes 34
and Hti only, anil are maae wun
lace shoulder straps and bands
of lace and cmb-oide- finishing
th6 tops. The lace and insertions
tiim the as well as the
front. $1.50. (Central)
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in Regylar and
Extra Sizes

A fine quality all-wo- black,
blue or. brown serge with a hair-
line stripe is with two styles
of inset pockets.

$12.50, in both regular and
extra sizes.

(Market)

Cretonne
Is Like &

It can change the whole ex-

pression of a room from dull-gloo- m

to cheery brightness or
restful comfort. A few tyards
of cretonne, used in pillows, couch
:overs. curtains, etc.. is a very
real investment that will begin to
pay dividends away. Watch
the expressions on the faces of
the vnrious mombors of the family
as they see the new for the
first time.

Thousands of Yards of
Cheer

The Down Stniis Upholstcrv
Store has one of the largest col-

lections of inexpensive cietonncs
in the city and mnnv of the pieces
aie unusual value, insuring you
worth-whil- e savings. For instance,
tho cretonnes nt 35c to 75c a
yard aie woith quite a bit mon.
There seems to be an unlimited
assortment of patterns small,

and striking, conventional
nnd Oriental, all 36 inches wide.

(Central)

A New Satin
Camisole

in pink has the built-u- p shoulders
that so many women like. A

band of imitation filet lace
extends all around the camisole.
$1.50. (Central)

Shoeing Young Philadelphia for School
and at Special Low Prices

'Ihese good bhoe, on comfoituble, sensible lasts are built right for growing
In vauous sizes all at special low prices.
Sturdy tan, dull black or patent leather shoes in sizes

6 to 8 at $3.40; 11 to 2 at $4.90;
8Vi to 10 at $3.90; 'lh. to 6 at $5.90.

White leather shoes with a buckskin finish in sizes 6 to 2 are $2.75 to $5.90.
Black or tan leather button shoes with bioad toes and welted soles, sizes 11 to 2 are $3.90.
Lace and button shoes of black leather, sizes

6 to 8 at $2.50; 8 to 10V4 at $3;
' 11 to 2 at $3.25.

Shoes for Tiny Feet
Infants' shoes of white leather (with a buckskin finish) black or dark tan leather in button

style; sizes 2 to 8 are $2 to $250. Soma have wedge heels.
Babies' shoes or soft-sol- e moccasins in wh'te or brown leathers, sizes 0 to 3 are to $1.2G,

(Chettnut)
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